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THE EVENING STAR
PTBLISHFU DAILY. Exrrpt Sunday,

AT TIiK STAR BUILDINGS,
1)01 PanniyiTaaia At«, center 11th 8tr««t, by
The Etmue? Star Newspaper Company,

8. 11. KACTFMANS. I'rttL
Tit* taM St*p. i* *«rved to rnil^rrlhmi In the

rtty bywifr-, on tl;' ir i.wu lO crat» p«rw««ek. or -44. M Ml! i<»p.f-> at th* counter, ~

cent* each By nuui- any wnere m th<* I'liM btales or^. n«i«Mi :*-postage rwjnuJ -oO cenia »*tr month.
Satvsdat QrAi>»crx.a sheet Star il.uO per an.

fLntered at the Font office at Waanin#ton. D. C.. aa
jfonq-cia*» mail matter.]
$WAll mail sn! -script ion* mart be paid in advance;

no P»P«t sent lon*«»r than paid for.
Re.a of ad^rtKimr ntvle known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
,111k AMERICAN biClKllI

lit
IRC5T COMPANY.

capital, .l.aso.ooa
r tet ofCumw a*>pruwd Octobar 1. I8B0.

A. T. BUTTON. C. J. BH.I,
fmlnl. lit Vk-e Pncilat

root B. MET?, iKR. A. A. THOMAS.
Ttmuia. -Jd Vie* " Mmt

OKuBGE E. EMMONS,

lOlCTOU:
A. T. BRITTOX. JAMES O. PAYNE,
JAMBS B. FITCH. M. W. UE\ EBIKOE.
W. 8. THOMPSON. CALEB J MILNE.
HARRY F WBST. WILLIAM M. COAXES.
BOBEUT DOF.NAN. CROSBY S. NOYE8,
WILLIAM % ER.SrIR, JOHN L. HERRELL,
HENRY 8. LOICHHB1M. MARTIN F. BOLOUS.
C. J. BULL. JuilN S. JKNKS.
M. M. PARKER. ALAN H. HLEl).
CHAS. C. DUNCANSOX. 8. 8. SHARP.
CHARLES POUTLB. DASILL DONOVAN.
A. A. THOMAS. BENJAMIN H. WARDER,
JOHN B. McLEAN. MATTHEW O. EMEBY,
HRNBY A. WILLARD. HENBY F. BLOUNT.

JOHN N. HUTCHINSON.
ALLOWS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS OF MONEY,

payable by chatk aithuu: uouce.

AUTHORIZED BY LAW TO ACT AS EX¬
ECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER. ASSIGNEE. AND
TO RECEIVE AND EXECUTE TRUSTS OF
EVEBY DESCRIPTION FROM THE COURTS,
CORPORATIONS OB INDIVIDUALS.

ESTATES MANAGKD. INCOME COL¬
LECTED. GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS
FURNISHED. LOANS SECURED BY FIRST
TRUSTS IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUM¬
BIA BOUGHT AND SOLD AND DEBEN¬
TURE BONDS ISSUED BEARING INTER.
EST AND ABSOLUTE:/! SECURED.

WILLS RECEIPTED FOR AND KEPT
WITHOUT CHARGE. ACTS AS TREAS¬
URER OR AGENT FOR RELIGIOUS. BE¬
NEVOLENT OR OTHER INSTITUTIONS
AND AS REGISTRAR OR TRANSFER
AGENT OF THE STOCKS OR BONDS OF
CORPORATIONS, PAYING THEIR DIVI¬
DENDS OB INTEREST. IF.DESIRKD.
SAUK DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT WITH

THE MOST MODERN SAFEGUARDS.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR THB
STORAGE OF PLATE, VALUABLE PAPERS,
FURNITURE. CARRIAGES OR OTHER VAL¬
UABLE GOODS AT OUR FIRiUPROOF
WAREHOUSE. NO. 1140 liTH ST. X.W.
CALL AND SEE US. INFORMATION AS

TO INVESTMENTSAND BUSINESSCHEER¬
FULLY FURNISHED. <83-61
__^BUY YOI~B COAL. COKL AND WOOD

Iron. then ;iah.Him:i of wOiiN&ON Bko'lH-
i-itfc, th*» UHMt ex'^oax retail deakis in the coun¬
ty

SHIRTS WITH OUB
increased faoUtiw :n tqu department we

xitirtter prepared than ever to exwate your orders
f< rr^tom-iiiade" shirts. Any styie :or ordinary or
lull (irw« occasions made at short notire aj<i tatiuau-
toou ruarcnteed in every m*t»n< *.. Now in tiie bet-t

leave your orders aa >on a ill find a s.nrt more
romfortar-ie lor *uuim*r wear aitei bein* worn dur¬
ing the winter.
Leave your order at men's furnishing department,first Ac* r. first annex.
nT-uai WOODWARD * IXTTHROP.

liXCSLSIOR Diaiiifb For 1891.
Peloubet's Select Not** lor the Intimation*! Lessona

for 1S1*1. Hurlburt s Notca for sermons by tbo
Monday Club, ICth .<,ne t. Lessen Helps ana SundaySt Lool Paper* foi lb!'l.
tfcTT WM. BAL^AJITTHE k SONS. 42H7thst.

T>oOKS FUR PKK; .L>» fS I> POETRY. HISTORY.i> BIOGBAPHV. ART AND FICTloN.PL.VINLV AND LLEGANTLY BOLND.
BOokS FOB t 1IILDBKN OF ALL AGE?.
THB HOLY BIBLE IN MANY SIZES AND

BINDINGS.
FINK STATIONERY. CHRISTMAS CARDS.DIABIRa AND CALENDAR*

C. C. PUR>ELL.
.l*-3Vn.lp Uf ilth m. n.w.

Fun Shoes.
RUBBERS.

TUX BEST ICE CREEPEB

OX KARTH.

WILSON * CARR,

90S F ST. X.W.

BALTIMORE STORE,

<E8-2» 4 AND « BALTIMORE ST.

Almaxach DK GOTBA

FOB

18 91.

(Th»Court tlm»n«r of Um World.>
Ja tBiwrad uul (or at

BBALL'S BOOKSTORE.
<2M 4S& Penniylaanla »T«nn».

T. B. Towntr & Sox.
DRY GOODS DEALERS,

131t5 7TH BT. N.W..
Hat* for some time felt the necessity of more room in
their lanre and invwinir business, and in order to
meet that vant have decided to build an additional
story on the butldinjr they now ocenpy, whu h will
Sivean mrreaes of ruom -*1 feet in wulth by 100 in
depth. This improvement n«»-eesttale* room and dirt,
and the only way to »jake room and avoid the dirt is to
dose out our entire stock of roods.
Wo will eomuienco on MONDAY. TW*mber 29. to

.ell nil roods at and beiow coat. Everything will be
vedaooiL Tins i» nc shain. but a positive aa.s. d27

Bargains In Seal Skix.
OCR JACKETS. SACQUES AND IHOULDEB

CAPES IN SEAL SKIN wiU U uff-ixl at a rml lcUon.
a lann M** 'k yorchaerd Urlurv ttir advaoc. w.

an pn>[and tu mil ttwtu tvlow ihe cra-aa ciupil la
kt. Vo. t Ail rWlabia irvooa at low prtrca
Mart«n. Astrw-haa. Bat«, Kmu Lamb, Wool.

Baal ami ' jary i «4»» at lu« i«w.
A tmw tianuau u> Pluau at iruaa euat. Mull to

Btatcb at tU.
Ym* ITUi.mlnj u> mrgt tvMj.

DUXLAP'S NEW YORK HATS.

UMBRELLAS AND CANKB.

' - 5TTT * Rvorr.
.A AND JTUBBI;

. »1 -nuayl

1 N D I L N laaaof a|>i^ut«, raatrtL*

A laxatl*. ntrmldag.
trnit lowae.,

u-u*. faa

OOBBTIPATION,
hMXMjrrfaoirfa. W1.,
of »ci*ut», naik aa

lauatiaal trualuia aad

. .
X OK1LLOI.

L I. O X 17 kna Kaail>ata»u. Paria.
^-u.lsuk-ly 8ol*llqrij I

licx Mad.
¦fM mad aad aar wrlTthlao

1 aaU Rubbm fcr Sr., Ladlti'
W^tShwafurSS. vbaa tbvy mt #4. Ct) Sbo. «ama
aa tBoy f* *t. Bdwla Clapv'» M»n » sbo* tut M-
Xu*. I aai |W trytaa tu rua lcjr miaiiia. to ratt

><iii Imai aad net Man. 1 Jon t an buv ami yoa
g*t or what jua aaj. aa aiy cvatmavra ball at It ualpa

Cnaaa aady aad cat tba

WILLIS' SHOE STORE,
918 7th at. B.W.

' to ha slrra ava]

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ji" -7* SPfcCIAL COM.» UN1CA-

nr*A AM ^Sin^.iyys '"".¦anlai Lodw.No.
¦?.-r *A- **. ytti b»keAa»t Muou. Temple jAon-

r&*z&SSAss.
KMMKTT C. ELMORE. Secretary.

_^,OSIRIS LODGE. SO. -_1i, F.A.M. VlTi
»«« in .!**.'i*l communication at the Cm-

.^oftb. hctHtutl1 hit*, on MONDAY. 'JWh ia-
' P*J?* ^or*jL &rwt dwree.

S-^tro' *. MMUjr- W* OSCA1; KOC2CE.
. Secretary.

MUSICAL BOXES-LARGES-FaBr^viest?.r^r'tr" w- ° «

W%wi»A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND O# 1 PER
w"rTt_' °S lb* ,*Plt»J «ock OI the Columbia

nf
ComP»°y *411 be payable at the uft.-e

of the company on ami after January r.. 1HUI t?mI£
IPT *1" ha closed December J,, ISM).
lU4-*t J_D. COUGHf.AN. Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
r? < or. Tth ar and Loniai.ina aw. n.w..

»aa!.in*tou D.C.. Decemte-r 24. 1KW). The stock-
holdris oi the tiremen * insurance Company of
^i"SWfi?Pr"S5 «i"'iTt<own will meet at tliTs c.ffi.-.
' "

. ,->1"ny ".between t l,f hours of 11 a.m.
anl 1_ m for the I ur|,«' ol elcctiii* thirteen <«.
rwtors for tr.p ensuim,' year

C. W. HOWARD. Secretary.

^^^.OOAL-COAI^CO.a-.
~~

w?ZiU~li1:?^*5?" *ntl furnace roal which
U»t|4iopir ton delivered. As we have to

lli" 1"'bllc U" **¦>"" of thi.

AMEBICAX ICE CO..
10th and F sts. n. w.

o2i :lm
_

000 Pa. ave. n.w.

WASHINGTON MAi.KKi COMPANY.
The annual ineetimrof the stockholder* of the Wash¬

ington Aiurket Company will be held at the office of
f!SllJSf^VW^ ffcr.c^Ter -Varket.in the city of \s *sh-
lnjrton.at l- o clock noon on the FIKST MONDAY
U-iiiK'the vth day oi January. lfcWl, tor the choice of
thirteen directors for the essoin* year and to act on
any other aubject.withinthe wiwer ol ti e .orporiTtiou
w . ^ ^ CUKRIDKN, Secretary.
Washington,D.C..De< ember 'IMmm). dxr^-llt ¦
9f ¦ >Tkv '>rs ~~

.C2» COUNTRY SAUSAGE.
PALACkl MARKET.

1CB7 Conn! are.

fc^^NOTUE TO FTOCKHOLDEKS.-THE
rV- ¦anual met tin* of the stockholders ot the

#1k'lHWl.atl^oVIoct iu.
at the office of the Was.iin.rton Southern Railway Coni-
imaj^romer of Cameron .nd Fayette »*.. AJeiindrtS
..*^HCtlun tor president, lire directors and a clerk
and tre tHinvr same day and i>ia< *.

*

dij,3^a> ALBKJ-.r HKWSOH, Clerk.

W-3ts>*ATIOSAL MEli.UPOUTAN BASK
¦S3 Washington. IJ.C., De-eaUra;. 1>4»

1 Beaanu *le< tion for dirivtoni of inn hank will ba

vt ^Janaary^lSiS!0* bOU*e °D 1 LlibL,Ai- "»« h3«h d»y
l olis wui he open from 11 o'clork a. in. to 1 o'clock

PJ!k>.2r>.^.M2-4t UU>- "¦ B" WM^h-|ar J
DR- BCDIXGTOX WRIGHT HAS
removed ht» Uental office to Bit) l;;th »t .

wh«v he liaa mcreaaed taciiiun for the accommodation
Patlenta. dHHm

*T-^A«TTTrlAJr tkkth made befork
and inserted immediately alter the ex-

traction of teeth, with no \»iitin»r at all Ua» a(t.
mmisten-ii. L)K. J. HAKXLtll HII.K Slwialist
in Art.ncial l«,tn. 1:1.11 V st. n. w. ditTln''

jnecnsiTT-Ax exohavkd
¦> ctrrectiy made allows refln»
of taste. A prt-sent lor a

>-.;¦. that will be highly valued
and last ior years. See

GtDNhi k KOBEBTS.
, iJi^ravcrs,407 loth at. near Gas Office.

fc-^P»8>KC1AL NOTICE. FOR CHRISTMAS
¦>.« *>e» l«r i.et*-nta i.iiy a KutHl sluinn*

"r au -"J1- """ "it" imiHtrted Jalian-
eseituld Mni irom SCUMID'S UlRDsTORI. :U7
un at. m.w. d lti-'Jw*

iSOTlCE O*' REMOVAL
'iJTE PEBPETUAI. BI'ILDING ASSOCIATION

Ho» removed trou. tils l^tn st. to .V*i Uth st. u w

I"5»riVK- .'«>" tWf
" tVer

JTUt lntireat I^r amium. l \ary mctnuer is aahare^
hol'ier and ever; .'.i-uehoiUcr is a mi':i.ber. All the
pr< ftta tii to tin- o eniners. Has lien es-.al.li^nedNINK

taw.lUl Has a Mirj x-. !inl mu-r^t
ttitid >>f to 9<U.U<0. Adv3u<vs uuney oidy to
tttemt-ra at r-aiMiaHe repayu,euis moutlily. Afiords

"u".t -»'-»>.-

JOHX COOK. a«^yl,L'MCAX*<>A- I
if ^-o.i>u. na vw ai:ij, sir. mn sr. n w

'jt$"z£r£:
CAPITAL TRUST COMPANY.

liux>rf>or£.ted S«'pt»-ii:ber ^7, l«no.
Autnonxed capital. »l.u00.t*iu. Arnotmt callad in

e-ioo.i^o.
*

Temporary olH.-e. 3l!iPa. ave. a.e.
lY»*adem, JOHN U. SLATKit

Vic« ilwuent. ( HAS. CHltlSTIAXL
Secretary, HKNKV K. SIMl'SON

.
Attorney, W1IXIAM A. GOHDOX.
^Jl oro5l erwi9e negotiate notes, secured

J»y reai estate or other sei iirity rec eive money on de-
posit. ailo^in^ interest thereon; ist»uc? certificates of
dni^it, with uit. rest at apinroyed rates; purchase or

prtjfltab.-' oppor: iniliM oflerfsl in this rapidly tiu-
pro\ in»c porru>n .d w.- ioih it the I'atronafre ol ail who
may need our services in any oir.-, tion _
. * . .

DIBtCroBS.
J"hB n. Bosh.?. William A. Gordom.
John t annua, k. toward b. Huirii«!
?itSS"AU c»ml'l«ll- TbomasJ. hm'
Albert Carry. H. urj A. I.m».-er.
Aanai s. Oaywood. An inoal.l M. McL

Chnatiaiii. TheoPtoilns E. Ho»
{JSi; Clar^. JohiiH. liothert.
Appietun t>. tlark. Jr. Henry K. hin.psoa.*%lillaujU. t>^by. John G. Slater.
i- B *i"w Cuatia. John HcGnvw.

vZZ W hitehea«l.
Awlrew trey. Jaiucs 1- liarU tlr. dIO-lm
W"HE PUREST AND BEST CAI-Ii'OR-

-i,T
fc^Ji5>0OKNED BKKf,

"

^
COHNIib BEEF.

v^.ii-cnmi Corned Heet always on hand Arwllv

1U.T Conn! ave.

C5I05 CASH REGI8TER COMPANY
Ha\ e Opened W ashinnton office at tilO F st. n. w..
where the General Airent. are i>re|>ared to show
THE BEST. THE MOST S1MP1JS AND

THE MOST ACCURATE
CASH REGISTER

la the market
"A TOTAL ADDER"

At HAif THE PRICE ot other raster.,
xwry men hant needs one. For full Mm.
tloi4. Vka, Ac., apply to

V1DETTO A RAINIER.
«10 F at. n.w..

General Ajuu District of Columbia,
P.O.Box .n.

MMyrUnd and VtrKlnla.

Terms made to adit purchasers. Jia.ii.

jr^aSTEINWAT AND OTHER PIANOS. ORl
'*}*** eeoteeps.music boxes and musical hoi-

n ^T^. ^ DROOP S MLSIC b l.lllE,
.

" Pa. ave.

fc^^^ATl'KNTION, LADIF^! YOU DOL'BT
.**«> »re aw.are of the absolute neo^ssity of

*1}^* pure laru in the ol luie t-antry

cnemicais. IU ot insurv* success. (tj- im
it' ^SI AVUH R. DRt/WX HAS IlEl

Uioved hut Offiie to ISat h.iu.l~.. ....

t roan and brnhro work a .penalty. S"«
jr-^t»OFriCE OF THE~MUTUAir7TjiE~Iir^o~"'-o'."!tr?,,"l. 01 " C' w»»hlmfton. Dec. lu.

^ holders an- Hereby not.U.-1 to renew
their insur nM-eot °r beliire the LA."'! MUNDAV in

.r,. lur "" >"''r i"4'1- ' lease retiewuarly
«i» last lew days.

*
d.-t"j<i"c J. LESLEY BOTLLEK. Soc.

f J*1'- IN I EUEw I Eli IN CHRISTIAN SCI-
.b^"Ur ">"'<.<< «<> . »J1 at 1«« N Y

^u',.h. iut T^." ' !o 1 .' ¦UJ- -'lass
do-im* Tnuraday .vimnxs at 8 o'clock.

EQUITABLE
co-OPERATITB BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"Iquiiable building," hub yst.

AaMMl.US.2W.2L
Office bnm t^n 9 a.m. to 4 30 p.m. daily On

the ant Wednesday in each month the office aill be
ol* from 0 to s o'clock p.iu. Advance* will be
protnpUy at 7 o'clock. Tfcs 'JUtU iaau. at .-¦. 1.

open Im» auhKnptioa.
Shares are e> .V) per month.
.l.ttA) adrancad on each thara.

. Pamphlets.jplainln, the oh>cta and a.1vntacvaof
AwOihc. ant Inmishad upon application.

THOMAS aoMXKVILU, Pnrt.
JOHN JOT EDSON. Sae'y.

.IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

GAS CONSUMERS.
Amnwn*Dti have been made for the conv.iLhux of

[j-'^na l.v.mr in the «-tern anil »S2?7?5S2SfhSSw tW *" Uliadamw
IHE NATIONAL CAPITAL BANE

n...
THE WEST END NATIONAL BANK

d^®5»=aai"«ssi5sas«jV*1.000 cntac'feet.
¦CI u WASHINGTON GAB LIGHT COMPANY

beat two Stone. «ou. Parlor San *2.1 IV-1

.SPECIAL NOTICES.
a AMANDA SMITH. THE AFRICA*

iii^rK,ni,2|- w'" ***** »' Lin.-..In Memorial
Ssg; "»%-«¦**¦«»- Tonight *t 7 3u DO?w
nSfsZ. o&.rwUM*fffe^ff'tne- "if-
8C"«raSli?i?K£!l , 0,'0E "or PERFECTION

«££& w-kte«^Sr-Secretary.
#?«=aTMH1?OTO? ASD GEORGETOWN
fYll Jff.VbS'L i"" ,ulI,»ry 7. 1HH1. at 13:30 p.Hfihri.li rL,. £. u' "" tiuutm.wili sell $10,000
-¦. * *?* of these hoji, be,mm- Interest at ti
GLJwJTiffV' M Estate Exchange. 50
ii ,',t -N«W.Y«* City, by orl. r of Frank Mow,

tfSvSL'^ySuf **"bi G. Lane, deceased.

VTb5 wXf*. OF TIIK STOCKHOLDERS
Sad^jmi^nv T *"£l'lnwton Mid Georgetown Rafl-
held at ?£? oAl? 'he~wection of director*, will I*

iJ/j/l*. ruoipany. Georgetown. on

.fhi i^iUwiif f* 1',h of January. 1*1(1.
in V^nrfi J^0^^110e.ui. an.i closed at 13
Janni. ?£fl bo''k8 *i» >". closed on the 7th of
Janoar). 18l»l, and opened on Jannary 14. Ixsil.

_C^KOONE818ecretary.
J^^r~5NEW yeau-s at cxxtxb mabket.

"

Open TUESDAY. DEC?:*).
rw~_ n .nJ!'"1." "> a- '«. "Utll 3 p.m.Open ^ EDJh hSDAY, DEC. :tl
a* A* 1^5®6 .. in. until il p.m.

Sew W'TSi'" *" "iK'fV,lt' '"arket *111 be cloeed
5»3t pulsion S. SMITH. Clerk.

#7"H SAMMOSTTius th~i<Tda\ maiTk
f to \V. 1). Wuis.,n for the beu-

*SnfI f«.r*ntor8- £*¦<«*»«>.: »m. S. <*10,,,55.
S7^'ill ilik. n.UT- 'I1'""*- ¦». >i«lier. lor rent
.»<.». ah persons having claims araiuat J H Sam-

3<S opjTlta "B *,."¥?.'» USSL
l..

". Summons will call am! settle.
.il W. B. WATSON. Assignee.

aON THE WEST SIDE OF

13th at. between S and T «ta.,
A lot 41 ft. 81a. by 130 ft.

To a 30-foot alley is offered for tale.
Thia lot la well adapted lor the erec¬

tion of aoreral house* oa both >K*

.tree' an-! alley fronta.
I'rtce. $1.00 per foot.

It
THOS. J. FISHER*CO..

1334Fit.n.w.

r'lnf, -FRATERNAL SOCIETIES,

m&e"£?*?*S«
d^K* Tery *o«4Uire ol li. HAKUI8 k CO.

NEW YEAR'S CALLING CARDS.
60 for oO cents; 100 for 75 centa.

Call early.
BYROK 8. ADAMS. Printer.

vU-Xni 51y nth ^

^S» ANSOMA PARLOR CLOCKS.

.ifS.^1* a ro,iu''""no110 per cent on

.11 Parlor Cloclu. Prices marked in plain (Inures.
QE°. W. SPIER, Jeweler,

_ofreo.Hn .TIP !lth «t a. w.. near Pa. ave!
J-^^jTHE TIMES HAVE changed.

There are men who still believe it Isnecea-
Mry to pay $<i0 and *7j for a Suit, and <lt>. (18
*f° *-°'or* l'wr o' Trouser*in order to secure
clothes fit to wear. Many who did think so at
one time are now customers of mine, and are
savin* a fourth of their money. I have loat more .

customers throu*n askin*too little than thromth
askinictuo much. Yet sooner or later these
»lf same men will learn that they can-secure
the very best class of tailoring here for a fourth
loss than old-tirne prices.
1 am now showing a new line of Trouaerin*s.

O. WARFIELD SIMPSON.
"Expert in Trousers,"

^ Cor. Mh and G tts. a.w.

DAILY REMARKS ON LYFe AHSUli-

MONDAT, DECEMBER 39. 1800.

lE%/lhy$Hiht'ry' (l"" Ua'k aboUt <artJL ~

-JJi"1 ¦ dozen different life asaunnre com-
«b»bet II U dlft.ult to

issij"t-ir: ?ivu,iu-.?il?,,V >0,u v*.11* ^ «onvuj<ed that. everA-nndS!SSS^\* 9 &i*itabU is the Otst
y ^ ui/uM. If you have ever heard a wop<i

iMfalnat it: we hope you will drop in and tell us

£a?say U° ttfllla* ""at env,om, nvjS
may say

. ..
BOWES k HALL

The Eqnitable rife Aseurance 8ocietr.
" KtiU F st. u.w.

J^^5»BROUGHAM weathf.k.

a full llse. all sizes and shapes,
At

ANDREW ]. JOYCE'S SONS'
CARRIAGE WARE ROOMS,
MBSand 1000 Conn. svs.

P.S^-A complete stock of Robe* suitable for alelffha.

jr-^=*01^ukit, hams and TONGl'ES FOB NEW
Ye»r s frem W. F. NAJSH.

irk.
,)w Center Market, cooked or raw.

The choicest cured meats in America. d^U-Zt#
HKCCK uhAYT

. ARCHITECT,^riss^removec ^ buildinc.

^ HAVE~ltECEJVED
VmJwa MuS.Mfi Insurance Company of North
dara f^ir£P'r 2L ciilen-

^TuT>^ielt^
^yZJu.lik4lv U U JMr;

HOW TO BCLLD AT low COST?
Are you askimr that questioa? Well!

our low prices answer it. The best
Uo«rds at $1.13 per 100 feet, our
prompt deliver) not delaying your
carpenters and (riviixr satisfaction to
everybody. The services of an archi¬
tect whom you may consult at any
tune tree of cost when yon feel the
need of advice.

UDBEY. BITTINGER ft MILLER.
MILL WORK AND LUMBER,
^ *&h st. and New York ave.
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FIGURES THAT TALK.
The circulation of The Stab for the

past week is detailedbelow and is sworn
to by the treasurer of the company.
Instead of idle bluster these figures are

given to The Star's advertising patrons *

as a guarantee of the publicity gives
their announcements.
Thk Stab's press and delivery rooms,

as well as its circulation books, are

open for inspection and any person
of average intelligence can be readily
convinced by personal inspection of
the correctness of The Stab's state¬
ments of circulation.

Statement of the circulation of The Evening
Star for the week ending December 87, 1S90:

MONDAY. December 22, law. 32,145
TUESDAY, December 23,1S90. 31,847
WEDNESDAY, December 24, 1*90 34.844
THURSDAY, December 26,1S90.
FRIDAY. December 26, 1890 30,4.18
8VTUKDAY, December 27, lBSW. 34,616

Total 163,410

Dally average 82,681

Corresponding week 188® 31,327
I solemnly swear that the above Is a true and

correct statement ol the circulation of The Kvem-
ino Stab for the week ending December 27,
1MW. FRANK B. NOYES,

Treasurer Evening Star Newspaper Co.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this twenty-

ninth day of December, A.D. law.
JOHN T. C. CLARK,

Notary Public.

New Year Receptions..The Star will on

Wednesday publish a list of New Year recep¬
tions, for which there will be no charge. Per¬
sons wishing to make announcement either that
they will or will not receive on New Year day
will please send the information properly
authenticated, with name and add rem*, to The
Stab office before 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning.
Government Receipts Today..Internal

revenue, £792,1)04; customs, $132,410.
The Kearsaroe, now at Port Royal, B.C., has

been ordered to Norfolk.

Capt. P. M. Bcnce, C.8.N., president of the
commission on dry dock site, Gulf of Mexico,
accompanied by Gov. Perham of Maine, left
for New Orleans this morning.
Movements otSilver..The issue of standard

silver dollars from the mints during the week
ended December 27 was $724,061). The issue
during the corresponding period of last year
was ?632,554. Shipments of fractional silver
coin since the 1st instant amounted to $823,-418.10.

For a Draftsman's Place..An examination
will be held at the rooms of the civil service
commission on the 13th of January, 1891, to fill
an existing vacancy as draftsman at $900 per
annum iu the office of the United States coast
und geodetic survey. The subjects of the ex¬
amination are letter writing, geography, arith¬
metic, algebra, descriptive geometry, piano
trigonometry, shades and shadows and drawing.
Personal..Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor of

Buffalo, Messrs. R. E. Dodge and M. A. Reed of
the Cambridge University, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Cadbury of Philadelphia and Howard Lamar of
Jasper. Ala., are at the Ebbitt House. W. 8.
llathbone of Detroit, W. G. Hammon of St.
Paul, Edgar F. Fisher of Boston and B. V.
White of Leesburg, Va.. are at the Hotel
Johnson. Mr. George Granthium Bain of the
United press lias returned after a week's so¬
journ with his relatives in St. Louis.
George L. Slioup.the Senator-elect from Idaho,
Charles S. Warren and family of Butte, Mont.,H. P. Juilson of Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
John 8. Carpenter of Chicago and Marie Wain-
wright are at Willard s. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Davidson of Newark, N.J.. L. K. Comstock of
Philadelphia, W. M. Odwolt of Grafton, W.Va.,
and Wm. Collier of New York arc at the Ran¬
dall. W. B. Krumbhaar and M. N. Wisdom
of New Orleans and George A. McKav of Chi¬
cago are at Welcker's. Frank E. Fleming of
Augusta. Ga., James LindaU of Springfield,
111., and O. C. Marsh of New Haven are at
\Vorniley's. Dr. Robert H. Lamborn of New
York, Hon. T. E. Burton of Ohio and Mr. and
Mrs. Com. F. M. Baber are at the Arno. T.
M. Babson of Boston, Thomas W. Moran of
Chicago, Mrs. G. A. Hhaplev of Denver, Wm.
Webster of Toledo, E. C. Johnson of New Lon¬
don, Conn., B F. Smith of Richmond, Va., and
A. D. Bacon of Harriaburg are at the SkJamea.

District Militia Officers Commissioned.
Tlie President hat commissioned the follow¬

ing named officers of the militia of the District
of Colombia: Frank Aldrich to be quarter¬
master general, with the rank of major; D. L.
M. Piexotto to be chief of ordnance, with the
rank of major; George Henderson to be surgeon
general, with the rank of major; Thoe. D. Single¬
ton, William E. Horton and Frank Schwars
to be aids-de-camp with the rank of captain;
Harry Walsh, to be captain company A, fourth
battalion of infantry; Geo. A. Brown, to be
captain company C, fourth battalia* of infw
try; Louis T. Farrabee, to be inspector '

rifle
practice, fourth infantrv, with rank ot fir*
lieutenant; Biohard A. (yfas, to be NiMt
second infantry with Iks rank of captain; Gil¬
bert Thompson, to be first lientenant in the
engineer corps; itichard J. Harden, to be Aral
lieutenant company A, fourth infantry; Albert
8. Odell, to be second lieutenant coffipany C,fourth infantry; James T. Simpson, toheSMNM
lieutenant oompany C, third infantry.

IDAHO'S SENATORS.
The Right of the State to ElectThree

Questioned in the Senate.

THE REASON WHY IT WAS DONE.
Senator Shoup Sworn In.The Cre¬
dentials of the Other Two Referred.

THE CLOTURE BILL REPORTED

8EHATK.

The Senate met at noon. The Vice President
laid before the Senate a communication from
the governor of Idaho, transmitting credentials
of the Senators-elect from that state.Messrs.
George I*. Shonp and Wm. J. McConnell. The
credential* having been read, Mr. Hoar moved
that, as Mr. Shoup was present, the oath of
office be administered to him.

KOBE SENATORS THAN THE LAW AIXOWS.
Mr. Vance remarked that the new state of

Idaho appeared to have elected more than its
fair share of Senators, and he thought that the
credentials should be referred to the commit¬
tee on privileges and elections.
Mr. Hoar said that as he understood there

were only two Senators chosen from that state.
He thought that his motion took precedence of
Mr. Vance's.

SENATOR 8HOUP SWORN IK.
Mr. Hoar's motion having been agreed to

that Senator escorted Mr. Shoup to the clerk's
desk, where he took the oath of office and sub¬
scribed to it.
Mr. Harris subsequently inquired what had

become of Mr. Vance's motion and said that
Mr. Shoup had been simply sworn on his
prima facie case.

HOT THE WAT TO DO IT.
Mr. Vance remarked that it was stated in the

newspapers that three Senators had been
elected in Idaho and that the legislature had
gone to the extent of assigning to each of them
the term for which he should serve. That waa
contrary, he said, to the rule of the Senate and
to the constitutional provision. He thought it
proptr, therefore, that the question should be
determined by the proper committee of the
Senate.

A FALAR REPORT.
Mr. Mitchcll said that he had reliable infor¬

mation that neither the legislature of Idaho nor
the Senators-elect had attempted in any shape,
manner or form to determine which of them
should have the long and which the short term.
That was a false report. So far as the election
of three Senators was concerned he held that
that was regular ami in order.
Every one knew that the term of one of the

two Senators whose credentials had been pre¬
sented would expire on the 4th of March
next, and that being so the legislature hail tlio
right to elect a Senator for the six years' term
to begin then.
MR. UOAB HATS THE QUESTION IS A SIMPLE ON*.
Mr. Hoar argued thr. me question was a very

simple one. It was clear and unquestionable
that one of the two Senators whose credentials
had just been presented wonld go ont on the
4th of March. 1891. and the lcgiidature (being
in session) had elected a Senator for the term
which would then begin. Beyond all question
there would be a vacancy at that time, because
one of those two gentlemen would have to go
out on the 4th of March, 1891.

SO RIGHT TO ASSUME.
Mr. Carlisle argued that the legislature of

Idaho had no right to assume (in advance of
action by the Senate) that there would be a
vacancv in the Senate from that state on the
4th of March. 1891. No election of a Senator to
till such a vacancy could take place until it waa
legally known that that vacancy would occur.
After it had been determined by the Senate in a
constitutional way that there would bea vacancy
after the 4th of March next the legislature of
Idaho (if in session) might proceed at once to
choose a Senator; and, if the legislature was
not in session, an appointment of a Senator
should be made bv the governor of the state.
He imagined that thera uever had been a case,
in the history of the country, where a state
legislature had chosen three Senators at once.

A CONSTITUTIONAL VACANCY.
Mr. Hawley.Is it not imperative under the

Constitution that there shall be a vacancy after
the 4th of March next?
Mr. Carlisle.I think so.
Mr. Hawley.Then how could the legislature

of Idaho be any more certain of that fact three
months hence than it is to-day?
Mr. Carlisle.Each one of these gentlemen

holds precisely the same form of credentials.
Now. I want the Senator to state what the Sen¬
ate would do in case all three of them pre¬
sented their credentials at the same time? How
wonld the Senate determine thnt two of them
were legally elected and that one of them waa
not?
The discussion was continued by Messrs.

Stewart, Sanders, Cockrell, Spooner, Beagan
and Mitchell.

MR. SPOOLER'S QtTKRlES.
Mr. Spooner asked Mr. Reagan whether the

state of Idaho was not entitled to two Senators.
Mr. Beagan.Yes.
Mr. Spooner.The legislature of Idaho

adopted a resolution to proceed to an election
to nil the two existing vacancies, and it elected
Mr. Shonp and Mr. McConnell without specify¬
ing the length ofterm for either, leaving that to
be determined by the Senate. How does that
fact affect the question of the legislature having
elected ft third m»n whose term of office is
to commence in the future?

wo QUORUM.
Mr. Hoar moved tit lay on the table Mr.

Vance's motion to refer the credentials to the
committee on privileges and elections. The
vote was taken and it resulted: Yeas, 23; nays,
15 (no quorum). The roll was then called and
fifty-three Senators answered to their names.
Th» showed the presence of more than a

quornm. but several of those present were
paired and could not vote.

THE CREDENTIALS REFERRED.
At the suggestion of Mr. Hoar the call for

the yeas and nays was withdrawn, his own mo¬
tion to lay on the table was withdrawn and Mr.
Vance's motion to refer the credentials of
Mesars. Shoup and McConnell to tne committee
on privileges and elections waa agreed to.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
Among the bills reported from committees

and placed on the calendar were the following:
Senate bill to establish a marine board for

the advancement of the interests of the mer¬
chant marine.
| [House bill to facilitate the collection of com¬
mercial statistics as required by the river and
harbor appropriation bill of 1866.
Senate Dill to carry into effect certain re¬

commendations of the international marine
conference.
Senate bill to amend the R. 8. as to the

regulations of steam vessels, the regulation of
commerce and navigation, and the remission of
fines, penalties and forfeitures.
Senate bill for the rebnilding of the United

State* revenue steamer Thomas Ewing with an
iron hull.
House bill to relinquish the interest of the

United States in oertain lands to the city and
county of San Francisco and its granteea. Re¬
ported adrt lely.

BILLS PASSED.
Senate bill for the relief of the inhabitants of

the tows of Gallup, in Bernavilla county, New
Mexico (in reference to school lands), waa re¬
ported and passed

oca trade uunm wm Canada.
Mr. Carlisle introduced a Joint resolution (or

the appointment of commissioner* to oonfer
witt commissioners of Canada to oonsider
the trade relations between the two oountries,aad H.was referred to the select nonntttes on
relations with Canada.
Mr. Faulkner offered a resolution (whichwsnt over till tomorrow) oaOing on the super¬intendent of the census for informationito

the population of each oonnty in the state of
West Virginia.

THE CLOTURE BULE.
Mr. Aldrich offered his resolution for the

amendment of the rules, which he had hereto¬
fore given notioe of, and asked Unit it be printed
and laid over.
Mr. Cockrell asked whether it was now in

order to move to refer the resolution to the
committee on rules.
Mr. Aldrich- Not now. That motion will be

in order when the resolution comes up. It is
not before the Senate.
Mr. Cockrell.Why is it not?
Mr. Aldrich.Bv liiy asking that it go orer.
Mr. Cockrell.Then tKe Senator offers the

resolntion and then object* to it, a.-<king that it
go over?
Mr. Aldrich.That is the practical effect.
Mr. Cockrell.All right.The resolution went over.

IDAHO'S THREE SENATORS.

Om of Them Sworn In.Tb« Credentials of
the Other two Referred.

After a prolonged and bitter struggle for
statehood and the rights and privileges per¬
taining thereto Idaho is at last represented on
the floor of the Senate, the senatorial oath hav¬
ing this morning been administered to George
L. Shoup. Up to within Are minutes of noon
it seemed as though there would be
very many less than a quorum present,
for Senator McMillan was the only
Senator risible on the flour. Within a
minute or two Senators Teller, Dolpli, Stock-
bridge, Allen. Pasco and Cockrell put in an ap-
p6arnnce and then came Senator Sanders in
company with Senators-elect Shoup and Du¬
bois. While these latter were being greetedby fellow republicans Wade Hampton entered
the chamber for the first time during the pres¬ent session; Mr. Irby was not in his chair, so he
sat down.

BE*AoE SHOUP SWOEH I*.
Chaplain Butler's prayer was brief and then

came the reading of the journal, probably the
kast lengthy on record, it consisting of less
than two type-written lines. As soon as it was
disposed of the Vice President laid before the
Senate thfc credentials of George L. Shoup,properly tied with an appropriate shade of rib¬
bon and adorned with a huge gilt seal -the
seal of the state of Idaho. It was an interestingfact in connection with the credential* thut the
election of Senator Shoup was certified by Gov.
Shoup.one and the same individual, he liavingresigned gubernatorial honors for the higherpomtion.
Senator Vance was verv promptly on his feet

with a motion to refer the credentials both of
Senators Shoup and McConnell to the commit¬
tee on privileges and elections, at the same time
intimating that Idaho had more than her share
of Senators, having, ashe understood it, elected
three.
Senator Spooner said: "I wouldn't do that."

and Senator Hoar got up and moved that the
oath be administered to Mr. Shoup. Senator
Hoar's motion had precedence and it was put.The nays could have been numerous nad
the democrats known just what to do. but there
was evidently no understanding on the subject,
so the ayes had it and Senator Hoar escorted
Col. Shoup to the Vice President's det-k and
stood by him while he took the oath. Then
Capt. Bassett took the new Senator in tow and
conducted him to his new desk, which is next
to that of Senator Warren of Wyoming.

PROLONGED DI6CC8SIOX.
A long debate then ensued on the proceed¬

ings of the Idaho legislature, which had culmi¬
nated in the election of three Senators, and
there were those who were of opinion that the
discussion was prolonged for the purpose of
wasting some of the time that might otherwise
have been applied to the elections bill.

THE RETREAT OP GKS. SHKRXAN'.
One of the interesting and amusing features

of the debate was the retreat of Gen. Sherman
before Senator Cockrell'* critical fire. The
old general entered the chamber while the
Missourian was engaged in argument with Sena¬
tors Spooner and Sanders and he was straight¬
way surrounded by numerous Senators, Hawley,Evarts and Stewart being conspicuous.Verv naturally there was conversation and
then Mr. Cockrell loudly eiprew<<d iii» -<-illin,<-
ness to yield the floor to the group that clu>-
tered around the old warrior, i he Mi.^Nourian's
remarks caused the conversationalists to
make a haatv retreat to the republicancloak room.

'

Time makeit all things
even. Twenty-five years ago it was
Mr. Cockrell, who was unavoidably doing the
retreating, and Gen. Sherman was one of the
causes. Today the rebel brigadier was in the
saddle, as it were, and the Union forces move
backward.

MURDER or A POSTMASTER.

A Talk With the Brother af the Dead
Official.

The killing of John Prentiss Matthews, the
postmaster at Carrollton, Miss., by young Mc-
Bride will probably turn out to be a cause

celebre. The shooting was mentioned in Fri¬
day's Star. Matthews was shot down on the
street by McBridc. A Stab reporter yesterday
saw Mr. J. M. Matthews of Mississippi, who
was the repulican candidate for Congress
against Gen. Hooker at the last election and
who is also a brother of the dead man.
Mr. Matthew, had iust received the followingtelegram fromjCarrollton: "John was murdered

by a mob- He had been notified by a dozen
men that a mob was going to kill him that day.He saw the men with their guns and he got'arifle. When he did this the sheriff arrested
him and placed him under bonds. John pointedthree men out to tho sheriff and aaked him to
arrest them and protect his life. The sheriff
refused. It was a plot and all were in it John
told Loyd (a young man working for him) he
thought" they would kill him before ni^ht. He
staid at the post office until his second dinner
bull rang, wncn he said he would go to dinner.
They begged him not to go. but he said he
would. When he reached the hotel stepsMcBride, who was still in his drug store, shot
him down with a shot gun, killing him in¬
stantly. Not satisfied with this McBride fired
five nhots at him from a revolver after he was
dead. The mob then began dancing and shout¬
ing around the bodv with the most vile abuse
and curses. John had received several anony¬
mous letters telling him he must leave the
town. The murderer goes free and all because
they must have the poet office at Carrollton."

KILLED BECAUSE BE WAS A REPUBLICAN
"My brother," Mid Mr. Matthews, "was only

twenty-one years old. He was a bright, in¬
telligent boy. He was appointed postmaster
several months ago at Carrollton and while
since there there have been a 'number of
threats at his life I did not think anything
would come of it He was the fir.-:t republican
postmaster to take the Carrollton office for
manv years and it was freely said that no
republican should hold the office. Carrollton
is Senator George's home."
Mr. Matthews, tile dead man, comes of an

old family in Mississippi. In 1883 his father
was shot down by a moo at Hazelhurst, Mis*

Opposed to Adfiadsc the Caao.
Counsel for Mrs. Annie A. Cole hare filed

with the clerk of the United State* Supreme
Court a statement of their reasons for opposing
the motion made in behalf of the United States
to advance the tvo cases now on the Supreme
Court docket growing oat of the controversy
over the projection* constructed on her house
at Thomas Circle. The main reaaon given for
opposing the wotfOn i* that the whoie subject
matter is now pending before Congress. Since
the decision or the lower court was rendered,
the brief say*, Mrs. Cole has appealed to Con¬
gress to ratify the action of the Commissioners
and bills for aer relief are now pending before
both houses of Congress and hare been favora¬
bly reported by the proper committees of both
houses. Ike ootinsel urge that there is no pub¬
lic interest to be subserved by advancing the
cause and there is no necessity tor unusual
haste on the part of the court Incidentally
the oounael review the case and mminlsin that
Mrs. Cole built the house in controversy under
the specific authority of the District Commis¬
sioner* and in aocortiaaoe with a permit issued
by the building inspector and fa pursuance of
law and the bwlding regulation*.
Masters Willie and "prank West wad 100

pennies to Tib Bias far the benefit of the poor
of the city.
The reunion of tho "daa* of *M," Washington

High School, will be held tomorrow eTstung at
the residence ef Xi*a Mar? C. Mine, lokiagion.

LATE NEWS BY
Gladstone's Eighty-first Anniversary

of His Birth.

iX in COMTERESCE TOIOBHOV.
Fifteen Hundred ofthe ClarkThread

Mills Women Resume Work.

THE THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT

GLADSTONE'S BIICTHDAY.

The Vrnrrablf Knclinh Siaininm In Einl-
lent Hwlth-Man; CnnfnlnUHoM.

Dnalapt Oahl# Dispatrh to The Evenwir Star.
Hawarden Castli. Eiuuxd, Dec. 29..la

spite of an increased force in the port office
ard pjital telegraph station here, recruited for
th e occasion. the uufortui.ate employes are

nearly crushed beneath
the avalanchc of tele-
grama and letter* that
bepan nearly a week
ago and have hourly
increased nntil this Mr.
Oladirtone's eighty-first
birthday. The usual
religious aerviera have
been held in the
chuerh. winch, with ita
Christmas decorations,
seems to have been (*¦

peciallv adorned for
tin- occasion The "Grand Old Man'' is in the
bent of health, and whatever clouds may hang
above the political horizon he has evidently de¬
cided that neither that nor any other consider-
ation ahali mar his happiness on the presentfestal occasion.

The Ketmlar Report.
Lokdon, Dec. 29..At Hawarden Castle today

the eighty-first birthday of Hon. Wm Kwart
Gladstone is being celebrated with quiet re¬
joicings. Telegrams of congratulation and
large numbers of present* arrived during the
early part of the day from all parts of Great
Britain and there were also received
several congratulatory cable messages from
the United I vte* Nearly the whole of Mr.
('¦lads,one's lamilv waa present at the castle,
itr.d the village was crowded with visitors.
During the conrie of the <lav Mr. Gladstone
drove in au open carriage to &e spot, outside
the chief entrance to Hawarden Castle, where
a memorial fountain was unveiled. Thia foun¬
tain was erected bv the residents of Hawarden.
irresjiective of jofitics. in order to commemo¬
rate the goloen wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Glad¬
stone. The fountain is twciitv-two feet lii^'h,
and bears an inscription to tiie effect that it
was erected by the parishioners of Hawarden to
commemorate the golden w<-d<ling of William
F.wart Gladstone to Carhari?ie Gladstone, on
Julv 25. 1KK9. as n slight token of admiration
and affection, inspired by a residence of iifty
years.
At the unveiling of the fountain Mr. Glad¬

stone made a sj>eech. daring the course of
which he said that after a resilience of fifty
year* at Hawarden be was warm Iv attached to
the piece and he hotted to continue his rc-si-
dcnce .here during ti:e remainder of his life.
The health of Mr. Gladstone U excellent.

WILL CONFER TOMORROW.

Pxrnell and O'Brien Will IMacuss Home
Rule Prospects.

London, Dec. 29..The latent accounts from
Faris state that Mr. Parnell and Mr. O'Brien
will probably meet in conference on Tueeday,
all denials to the contrary notwithstanding.and
that the meeting will be strictly private. Mr.

S'Brien is said to be hurt by the coolness of
r. McCarthy and his friends, who, while neck¬

ing his favorable consideration, have given no
intimation that they want him for a leader
He is therefore inclined to make the most of
his important position of neutrality and can
hardly fail to be impressed^)} the fact that Mr.
l'arnell, at least, recognizes the desirability ofsecuring his good will.

the aifa-autrric nutrrnoi.
A St Petersburg correspondent states that a

new law against the Hebrews will be promul¬
gated with the opening of the new year. It
forbids selling, leasing or mortgaging to a He¬
brew any estate within the empire: all privi¬leges heretofore granted to certain Hebrew
merchants as to the ownership of real estate
are canceled: Hebrew artisans who have been
liermitted to reside outside of the Hebrew pale
will have to return. The misery consequent
upon this new decree can hardly be estimated.
Christians aiding H« brews to evade the regula¬
tions are to be punished,

POIXOWINO THE GREAT FBEDESICE.
A Berlin letter gays that the empercr is fol¬

lowing the example of Frederick the Great in
enlisting the tallest men that can lie found for
his guards. The latest acquisition is a yo-ing
Rbiuelander whuae height is seven feet four
and a half inches. He is the tallest man in the
guard since 1855.

ESTABLISHING THE WHIPKNO FOOT.
Home Secretary Matthews has been in con¬

sultation with the magistrate* of Lancashire in
regard to the establishment of the whipping
post as a penalty for the crime commonly called
"scuttling" or running amuck, which ia be¬
coming alarmingly frequent in towns of north¬
western England. The persons guilty of it run
through a crowd, stabbing right and left, and
often creating a panic more injurious in results
than the immediate injury indicted. The

Cesent law is said to be inadequate as a de-
rrent.

THE IRISH LOCAL GOVERNKENT BILL.
It is stated on apparently good authority that

the government will withhold the Irish local
government bill until the dispute between the
Irish factions is settled.

AX ANCIENT CASTLE IV PERIL.
While a large number of guests were being

entertained at Eastner Castle in Ledbury last
night fire broke out in the building, causing a

panic among the inmates. By great exertions
on the part of the servants and citizens the
castle, one of the most ancient and interestingin England, waa saved from total destruction,
but a number of rare books and tapestries of
priceless value were ruined.

KA1LWA.T STBIXEBS I* CONPEKENCB.
Sunday was spent in earnest conference by I

the representatives of the Scottish railway
strikers at Glasgow, and it is stated that a sat

'

factory proposition may be looked for from the
railway companies in the early part of the
week. While there is little or no suffering
among the strikers there is an appallingamount of want among fswiiliea deprived of
support by the closing of ship yards and other
establishment*, owing to the strike, and tl
pressors of pnluc opinion for a settlement
toch that tte directors can hardly resist

DIBCtMSIKO TKX SOCIALIST QUasnOH.
According to the Berlin advices ChancaU,

vac Ciprivi la ia active commar.iaation with
foreign governments, including Franca, on t
socialist question, the object being to arrive, if
passible, at a common understanding as to the
treatment of the man dangeroua class of so¬
cialist agitators, who now, when driven from
one ooontry, plot against it from across t'
borders ot another. The main difficulty in I
way of an arrangement is mid to he England's I

t upoc furnishing a refuge to all fugf-
tivee for
coloring.

DEATI OT A

he bovas of oommoMfo^Hartlepool, is
* '

m SCOTCH RAILWAY mils.

Glasgow, Dee. St-.The railway dtaaltoa is |
i Scotland steadily improves, and paa

i ia being generally Imail The
British Bailway Company has cnmmswm
opening its local Unas or "feeders," aa
movements of freight trains is warn slowly
pingveasing. The attitade at the employers
and strikar*alike remains unchanged. Themes

|or«i
#

the railway official* remain etabbom
purposr to rmih toe rebellions L-

KUUP BT A MOtt rauann.

Limmoi, Dee. 18..A kuikr in im
lard factory riploM today Three
ww killed and Um building badly
the explosion.

:talia)i luitumm nm
- Rome. Dae. 29.- Italian railway traral M

much impeded by the floods which hat* fol¬
lowed the heavy nan. Ia thr district at

Sables tralBc u almoat completely at a«* **

M.iTi* nirum ooaarrr's
Lowpok, Dec. 29 «Mlavm, the pagtH*

cline* to aecept Corbctt'* article# for the P
posed match at Nrw Orleans. aa ha M
(rum an attack of the iiiOwma

PUCK KUi mfWBABLE.
Tin rmdllnt

Pi
r>ro)«r"» ('.bu > v> n» e».
Losdos. Dec. J#..A Iatb* coi; infant at

««wt new* cttbrrm hw» are begiuaing
realize that it is now almost aa diftculi to loeeto
the "Uncrowned King" at any particular hoar

the day or night aa it waa when h» waa h
untllHpu tenl po«*imm of the leadership rf ^
Irish party. Several Pari# Journals haws al¬
ready announced hi* arrival in that city, bat
frou a well-informed source of inf« -rmauoii it
i- learnt*! .hat he is in llasung*after hi* arduous Irish <un|*i(ii I' doubted
» betlier Ur is going to l*aris at all. aa the pros¬
pect that Mr. Ollrten will be able to effect a
compromise luu tieen steadily falling .noa tha
latter'* arrival in the French capital.He American delegate s general reaervw and
his oracular amliguous utterance*, when ha
dues speak. are re-carded by aome aa unfavor¬
able mrii*. while olher» interpret them aa indi¬
cations of an inclination to recede from tha
strongly aiiti-1'arnoll position taken by Ua
while in America. Hlr new organ. the /«i»-

somewhat strengthens the latter hy¬pothesis by thi nervous, hysterical anxiety it
manifests in all references which it make* to
the subject and by it* freuuent iteration «if Mr.
O'Brien'* opinion cabled from America that
1'arnell* continued leadership meant deatraa-
tioti to the Irish cause.

Justin McCarthy also finds employ utnat
a^ain and again in calling the attenuon of tha
Irnblic to tlie fact that the language used by the
ate lender during the Kilkenny cani|NMgn,coupled with his insulting references to his
former party associate*, ha* rendered compro¬mise impossible.

Referring to the general subject an anti-
rarnell member ot parli .nient tha* expressedhimself today: "It is utter nonsense to snggeetanything of the kind: we won't hava it. Itetara
the Kilkenny struggle a compromise was witluathe range of outside pi-ssi I ilities but sincethen the idea has become absurdly imprac¬ticable ami utterly impossible. Hie hoar ha*
passed, nevor t«> return.
The only way out of darkeat Ireland now isthe complete and unconditional retirement ofMr. l'aniell We <!<>n't object if it gratifliw hi*

vanity, to his calling himself 'lewder of thaIrish people and their illustrious caief.' l orall we care he may call himself I i rand Una of
Avondale. but we have completely and ewer-lastingl > done with him."

OITOREH TO 1.MI1JII1 niOTATI""*.
Dnnlsr's t'alilr Inspatcli to The I vetiin-' Mar.
Cona, Dec. If. A Joint letter ha- been ad¬

dressed to William O'Brien. s4,n<il by tha
mayor, the mayor-elect and the ex-niayor* who
have held office during the pn«t five year*. Th"
subscribers assert that it is the opinion of the
people of Cork that Mr. Parnell's | -slim liasbeen seriously assailed by Knglish staieemen,and that, greatly as they appreciate Mr. Glad¬
stone's services, and deeply as they feel theirI obligations to the lilieral Itarty of 1in at Kritain,tlicy absolutely and emphatically deny the nf,*htof its leader* to dictate to the li L-b |«-ople who
shall be its leader.

THESE *IU BE A fOMXIEMt.
Pnnlar's Cable Dis|*tch to The K.teuuur star.

I'akib, Dec. 29..Mr. rarnell l* expected bore
today and there will be a cotifeevnoe tomorrow
at the Grand Hotel. This.will take place eveatiiould the ex-leader not arrive, as there are
several of his representatives here who araauthorized ui speak for him.

THE CI.AUK Ml I.IS fcTKIKK.

fifteen Hundred of the l/irks4-OlA WaM
Ketnrn to V«t.

Newabk, N-J.. December 2a. Fifteen hun¬
dred of the 2,050 women who were locked oat
three weeks ago by the (lark Thread Company
returned to work this morning. Two hundred
men and boy spoolers also went back, but tha
spinner* refuaed to return. The reeimption of
the mill* is conceded to be a practical victoryfor V alinaier. the superintendent, and the spin¬ners who insisted upon bis dismissal are be¬
ginning to realize that their struggle lias been
a hopeless one.

THE THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT.

rresent Indications Are That It Will Be
Dropped for a Time.

Topexa, Dec. 28. .The following Interview
with President Frank McGrath, published to¬
day, would indicate that the allianoe ha* for tha
present decided to drop 4he third putty mow-
Tnent. He sav*:
"The agitation ia the sonth over the Lnd*»

bill precludes the possibility of any independ¬
ent movement at Uiis time. While in Ocala I
investigated the conditions aa tbor inghly a*
my limited stay would jiermit and 1 came to
the conclusion that more time was n-eded. It
will come about in time, but the tune IS not
this vear."
The delegation of Kansas editors, whi.-h has

returned iromu tour through the «ontu, havingmade a thorough investigation of the farmer*
movement there, found that a large nt.tjorityof the southern tarniers In-llevt in working for
their reforms within the democratic J>artv. In
Louistaiui. for exam]>le. the ediUira found few,if any, advocates of the third party move¬
ment.
The pmident of the alliance in tht* state.

Thomas ti. Adams, *ecreurv of the state board
of agriculture, in a conversation with a corre¬
spondent who accomiuinied the Kansas <lc.i ga-
tior. said: "The political conditions in U1IS
state preclude the ;io«sibility of an independent
political movement at this tune. With ns it ia
¦ battle for white supremacy, and any move¬
ment which will divide the white people pollU-callv will not find favor."
The editor* found that Mr. Adams niiml

the sentiment pretty generally held by the
southeruern and for this reason they alao eoti-
cluded that it would be impossible to do any¬thing with the new movement at the presenttime. *

TO BE hPKICKD CP.

Chicago Will Pat On It* Beat Ippurwai*
During the Warld'* rair.

ChicAdo. Dec. 2»..The Cnion League Club
ha* taken the initiative etep toward securing
improvemenU ia the city's appearance donng
the world * fair and the removal of nnaightly
landmark*. An attempt will probably be made
to eniorce the ordinance* against oStm*ava
signs and encroachmenta on the snlewalka.
Clean streets, no smoke, no unbroken pave¬
ment* and the like will be object* sought bythe club and ita associate*. Tha club baa ap¬pointed O. D. WetherelL O. F Bissell, H A.
Knott. J. H. Head, E. Carey, i. Frank Aldrtak
and John A. Hocbe to co-operate with otter
club committee* on this subject. The < itizeu'a
Association, the Commercial. (^alamet, (%icagts
Union. Illinois, Iroquois, tm Halle and Mar¬
quette Clubs, the board of trade and real ee-
late exchange have been aaked to Joan In t^e
movement to make tbcjyfonna proposed.

ATOR PETTIG

Cmcaoo, Dae. JS..A
Falls, 8.D., saysi Senator Fettigrew has arrived
from Washington ia rtsponae to a lali |im to-
forming him that hit brother Justin mmri-
oualy ill. The aok man's wilt is a believer laChristian sctoaoe and has treated her hMhnnd
upon the principles of the warn doctrine, withthe assistance of x ChristianK.~ w_._'Z."
Kansas City. Relative* of tfa
terpoeed obtections to the t
and a regular practitioner was i
directed to take charge of Ike <

Dualap's CsMs ]
Lokdoh. Dee. tt..It is <


